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Reeported signnificant incrrease in prof
ofit led by doouble digit growth
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in exxport business






Group reevenue rose 8% to HK$$1,707 milliion
Operatinng profit inccreased by 27%
2
to HK$$71 million
Profit atttributable too shareholdeers rose 46%
% to HK$455 million
Balance sheet remaiins strong with
w net cashh of HK$1334 million
d
of HK3 cents per ordinarry share
Interim dividend

Kong, 20 November
N
2
2012
– Hunng Hing Priinting Grouup Limited (HKSE:
(
450) today
Hong K
announcced its inteerim resultss for the six
s months ended 30 Septemberr 2012, repporting a
significaant rise the Group’s salles revenue.
8 to HK$1,707 millioon, led by strong
s
grow
wth in the Book
B
and
Revenuue for the peeriod rose 8%
b
D
Despite
miniimal econoomic recoveery in key global
g
markkets and
Packagee Printing business.
rising laabour costs in China, thhe Group’s operating profit
p
increaased by 27%
% to HK$71 million.
Profit atttributable to
t equity hoolders of thee Companyy was up by 46% to HK
K$45 millioon, while
basic eaarnings per share
s
were HK5 cents.
o HK$134 million.
As of 30 Septembeer 2012 the Group maintained a soolid net cassh position of
Backed by the Grroup’s solidd cash-flow and financcial positionn, the Boarrd of Direcctors has
m dividend oof HK3 centts per share.
declaredd an interim
H
Hing Printing Grroup Limiteed, said,
Mr. Maatthew C.M. Yum, Exeecutive Chaairman of Hung
“Despitte the challlenging macro-econo
m
mic situatiion, the Group
G
has been
b
able to take
advantaage of consoolidation inn the export book printing industryy combinedd with a dettermined
drive too boost saless to post strrong revenuue growth inn the first half.
h
We hav
ve also conttinued to
invest inn our plantts to open up
u new exp
port and dom
mestic Chinna markets and this, coombined
with tigghter cost co
ontrols and production
n efficiency improvemeents, has ennabled the Group
G
to
increasee operating profit year--on-year.”

Businesss Unit Reviiew
G
largest, reported strong reevenue
The Boook and Pacckage Printting businesss unit, the Group’s
growth of 19% to HK$1,024
H
m
million,
reprresenting 622% of the Group
G
reven
nue. The bussiness
f
consollidation in the
t export book printing
g industry and
a an efficiency
unit hass benefited from
drive to overcome slow globall growth and
d increasingg labour cossts to make a profit
K$42 millioon.
contribuution up by 204% to HK
kaging busiiness unit saaw revenuess decrease by
b 4% to HK
K$373
The Consumer Product Pack
p
compeetition brouught on by over-investm
o
ment in the
million,, largely duee to severe price
industryy. This also resulted in a lower proofit contribuution of HK
K$4 million.

The Corrugated Box business unit, with a significant focus on export manufacturers in the
Pearl River Delta, reported a decrease of 1% in revenue to HK$145 million, reflecting the still
weak consumer demand in the U.S. and Europe. Profit contribution also decreased to HK$17
million, representing a 16% decline year-on-year.
The Paper Trading business saw revenue decline by 6% to HK$165 million due to the
slowdown in export activities across the Pearl River Delta. Profit contribution fell 45% to
HK$12 million. The trend of softening paper prices in the first half coupled with reduced
demand led to intensified price competition and lower profit margins for the business.
Outlook
While demand from the main export markets in the U.S. and Europe is likely to remain weak,
the Group expects consolidation in the book printing industry and the growing China market
to continue to present more opportunities. Investments in tighter cost controls and more
efficient production processes will also remain a focus to underpin ongoing growth.
Mr. Yum said, “We expect the Group to continue to benefit from further industry
consolidation, as well as diversification into new geographic markets and a refocusing of our
expertise on China. The Group maintains a sound financial position, which, along with our
diverse production capabilities, value added services and excellent reputation will continue to
attract and retain customers, even in this unpredictable global economic environment.”

- END –
About Hung Hing Printing Group Limited (HKSE: 450)
Hung Hing was founded by the Company’s former Honorary Chairman Mr Yam Cheong
Hung in 1950. Over the past six decades, the Company has developed into one of the largest
printers in Asia, with significant operations in book and packaging printing, consumer product
packaging, corrugated box manufacturing and paper trading. Headquartered in Hong Kong,
the Company has four plants in China: three in the Guangdong province (Shenzhen,
Zhongshan and Heshan) and one in Wuxi, near Shanghai. With its main focus on customers’
success, the Company harnesses the latest in technology and ideas to create print solutions
through sustainable operating practice, and services multinational corporations from the U.S.
and Europe as well as from domestic companies in China. The Company has a workforce of
over 12,000 employees. It has been listed on The Hong Kong Stock Exchange since 1992.
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